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5. Cultural Beliefs and Health Care
Different cultures and religions may have different beliefs about illness, life and death. It is important for 
Practitioners to respect these differences. They must be considered in providing medical care.

E.T.H.N.I.C. Levin, S, Like, R and Gottlieb1998 
The patient Explains the problem/condition, home
 remedies used and Treatment sought from Healers
 and other nonprofessionals.  Negotiation of mutually
 acceptable options results in Intervention that includes
 the patient’s beliefs and practices as well as Collaboration
 with family, healers and community resources.
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EXPLANATION 
  What symptoms do you have?
  What do you think may be the reason you have these symptoms?

TREATMENT 
  What kinds of medicines, home remedies, or treatments have you tried for this illness? 
  Is there anything you eat, drink, or do (or avoid) on a regular basis to stay healthy? 

HEALERS 
  Have you sought any advice from alternative/folk healers, friends, or others (nondoctors) for help 
    with your problems? Explain.

NEGOTIATE 
  What are the most important results you hope to achieve from this intervention? 
  What options would be mutually acceptable for practitioner and patient incorporating patient's beliefs? 

INTERVENTION
   Practitioner must determine an intervention for the patient which may  include incorporating alternative 
     treatments, spirituality, and healers as well as other cultural practices. 

COLLABORATION 
  Practitioner must work together with the patient, family members, other health care team members, 
    healers, and community resources to implement the treatment. 
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6. Death and Dying
Death and dying are among the most significant and sacred events of all societies. It is therefore imperative that Health 
Care Providers respect and support the customs, beliefs, rituals and practices that can provide meaning and comfort to 
care recipients (terminally ill) and their families at this time.
• Other Considerations:

> Provide information about care plans, palliative care and support services
      in the preferred language of care recipients and their families using 
      professional interpreting services when required.
> Consult care recipients and their families regarding open discussion of
      diagnosis and prognosis and determine the role of family members in 
      decisionmaking about care and treatment. 
> Establish the willingness of care recipients & their families to discuss 
      issues around death & dying, including the use of appropriat terms. 
> Determine the impact of cultural & religious beliefs on the acceptability
      of certain treatments and medications. 
> Understand that people will have different interpretations of the concept 
      of quality of life, and that these may be culturally determined.
> Ensure all palliative care services identify and support the cultural,
      linguistic and spiritual needs of care recipients & their families, including 
      rituals and practices around death and dying. 
> Ensure palliative care recipients and their families have access to 
      culturally appropriate emotional and spiritual support. 
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• 7. Preparing for Death

• Advance Care Directive (Living Will) 
= a summary of the kinds of medical care you want if you aren't able  to make 

          decisions for yourself. 
– tells your family & doctor what to do if you are badly hurt or have an                                     

illness that keeps you from saying what you want
– lets you appoint somebody to make health care decisions for you if you                                         

can't make them for yourself.

• Substitute Decision Maker (Proxy)
    = a person you choose in advance to make health care decisions for you in the 
       event that you can't make them for yourself such as if you are severely injured 
       or unresponsive

> these decisions may center around:
 treatment
 end of life 

> may also be called a health care representative, agent, or proxy.
 can use information in your advanced care directive, and can  make

                           decisions such as agreeing to  surgery, refusing to have  you 
     placed on lifesupport, or choosing to have you taken off of 
     lifesupport machines
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RELIGION BELIEFS ABOUT BIRTH BELIEFS ABOUT DEATH HEALTH CARE BELIEFS SPECIAL SYMBOLS, BOOKS, RELIGIOUS PRACTICES
Baptist *(Christian) No infant baptism.  Baptism after person reaches 


age of understanding
Clergy provides prayer and counseling to patient 
and family  Autopsy, organ donation and cremation 
are an individual's choice. No last rites


Oppose abortion. Some believe in the power of "laying 
of hands". May respond passively to medical 
treatment, believing that illness is "God's will".  
Physician is instrument for God's intervention


Bible is the holy book.  Rite of Communion is important.  Baptism by 
full immersion in water after a person reaches an age of 
understanding and accepts Jesus Christ.  Some use cross as symbol


Buddhism No infant baptism but have infant presentation to 
dedicate child to Buddha


Believe in reincarnation.  Desire calm environment 
and limited touching during the process of death.  
Buddhist priest must be present at death.  Last rites 
chanted at bedside immediately after death.  
Autopsy and organ donation are constroversial but 
usually regarded as an individual's choice.  
Cremation is common


Suffering is an inevitable part of life.  Illness is the 
result of negative Karma (a person's acts and their 
ethical consequences).  Cleanliness is important to 
maintain health.


Belief in Buddha, the "enlightened one".  Tipitaka, three collections 
of writings are Buddhist canon.  Nirvana, the state of greater inner 
freedom, is the goal of existence.  Emphasize practice and personal 
enlightenment rather than doctrine or study of scripture.  May use 
pictures or statues of Buddha as religious symbols.  Some wear mala 
beads around the left wrist that may be removed if absolutely 
necessary


Christian Scientist 
(*Christian)


No infant baptism No last rites.  Autopsy only when required by law. 
Organ donation discouraged but can be an 
individual's decision


Illness can be eliminated through prayer and spiritual 
understanding.  May not use medicine or surgical 
procedures.  May refuse blood transfusions. Will 
accept legally mandated immunizations


Bible is the holy book.  Rite of Communion is important.  Science and 
Health  by Mary Baker Eddy is basic textbook of Christian Science.  
Prayer and Faith will maintain health and prevent disease.


Episcopal *(Christian) Infant baptism (may be performed by anyone in 
an emergency)


Some observe last rites by priest.  Autopsy and 
organ donation encouraged.  Cremation is an 
individual's choice


May use Holy Unction or anointing of the sick with oil 
as a healing sacrement


Bible is the holy book.  Rite of Communion important.  Book of 
Common Prayer.  Use cross as the symbol


Hinduism No ritual at birth.  Naming ceremony is performed 
10-11 days after birth to obtain blessings from 
gods and goddesses


Believe in reincarnation as humans, animals or 
even plants.  Ultimate goal is freedom from the 
cycle of rebirth and death.  Priest ties thread 
around the neck or wrist of the deceased and may 
pour water in the mouth.  Only family and friends 
may touch and wash the body.  Autopsy and organ 
donation discouraged but regarded as individual's 
decision.  Cremation preferred


Some believe illness is punishment for sins.  Some 
believe in faith healing.  Will accept most medical 
interventions.  Abortion and birth control are 
discouraged


Bedas, four books, are the sacred scripture.  Brhma is principal 
source of universe and center of all things.  All forms of nature and 
life are sacred.  Person's Karma is determined by accumulated merits 
and demerits that result from all the actions the soul has committed 
in the past life or lives.  Cows are sacred and feeding a cow is an act 
of worship.  May use symbols such as statues of various gods, flat 
stones, incense or sandalwood.


Islam (Muslim) Beliefe that first words an infant should hear at 
birth are "There is no God but Allah, and 
Mohammed is His prophet."


Family must be with dying person.  Dying person 
must confess sins and ask forgiveness.  Only family 
touches or washes body after death.  Body is 
turned toward Mecca after death.  Autopsy only 
when required by law.  Organ donation is 
permitted if the donor consents in writing.  
Cremation not permitted


Illness is an atonement for sins.  May face city of Mecca 
(southeast direction if in Canada) five times a day to 
pray to Allah.  Ritual washing before and after prayer.  
Must take medications with right hand since left hand 
is considered dirty.


Allah is supreme deity.  Mohammed, founder of Islam, is chief 
prophet.  Holy Day of Worship is sunset Thursday to sunset Friday.  
Koran is holy book of Islam (do not touch or place anything on top).  
Prayer rug is sacred.  Fast during daylight hours in month of 
Ramadan and during other religious holidays.  May wear item with 
words from Koran on arm, neck, or waist; do not remove or allow 
item to get wet.  An Imam is a Muslim preacher and teacher.


Jehovah's Witness 
*(Christian)


No infant baptism.  Baptism by immersion done 
when child accepts beliefs


No last rites.  Autopsy only when required by law. 
Organ donation discouraged but can be an 
individual's choice.  All organs and tissues must be 
drained of blood before transplantation.  
Cremation permitted.


Prohibited from receiving blood or blood products.  
Elders of the church will pray and read scriptures to 
promote healing.  Medications accepted if not derived 
from blood products.


Name for God is Jehovah.  Bible is the holy book: New World Bible.  
Rite of Communion important.  Church elders provide guidance.  
Each witness is a minister who must spread the group's teachings.  
Acknowledge allegiance only to kingdom of Jesus Christ and refuse 
allegiance to any government







RELIGION BELIEFS ABOUT BIRTH BELIEFS ABOUT DEATH HEALTH CARE BELIEFS SPECIAL SYMBOLS, BOOKS, RELIGIOUS PRACTICES
Judaism (Orthodox) No infant baptism.  Male circumcision performed 


on 8th day after birth by Mohel (circumcisor), 
child's father or Jewish physician


Person should never die alone.  Body is ritually 
cleaned after death.  May bury dead before 
sundown on the day of death and usually within 24 
hours.  Autopsy only when required by law.  Organ 
donation only after consultation with rabbi.  
Cremation forbidden.


May refuse surgical procedure or diagnostic tests on 
Sabbath or holy days.  Family may want surgically 
removed body parts for burial.  Ritual handwashing 
upon awakening and prior to eating.


Lord God Jehovah is one.  Sabbath is sunset Friday to sunset 
Saturday.  Sabbath is devoted to prayer, study, and rest.  Torah is 
basis of religion  (five books of Moses).  Rabbi is spiritual leader.  
Cantor often leads prayer services, performs marriages, and conducts 
funerals.  Star of David is symbol of Judaism.  Fast (no food or drink) 
during some holy days.  Men may wear kippah or yarmulke (small 
cap) and a tallith (prayer shawl)


Lutheran *(Christian) Infant baptism by sprinkling (may be performed 
by any baptized Christian in an emergency)


No last rites.  Autopsy and organ donation allowed.  
Cremation permitted.


Communion often administered by clergy to sick or 
prior to surgery.


Bible is the holy book. Rite of communion important.  Use cross as 
symbol


Methodist 
(United)*(Christian)


Infant baptism No last rites.  Organ donations are encouraged.  
Cremation permitted.


May request communion before surgery or while ill. Bible is holy book.  Rite of Communion important.  Religion is a 
matter of personal belief and provides a guide for living.  Use cross as 
symbol.


Mormon (Latter Day Saints) Infant blessed by clergy in church as soon as 
possible after birth.  Baptism at 8 years of age.


May want church elders present at death.  No last 
rights.  Autopsy and organ donation is individual's 
decision.  Cremation discouraged.


May believe in divine healting with "laying on of hands" 
by church elders.  Anointing with oil can promote 
healing.


momon refers to the four holy books:  The Bible, The Book of 
Mormon, The Doctrine and  Covenants, and Pearl of Great Price.  
Special undergarment may be worn to symbolize dedication to God 
and should not be removed unless necessary.  Fast on first Sunday of 
each month.  Avoid medications containing alcohol or caffiene.


Presbyterian *(Christian) Infant baptism No last rites.  Autopsy and organ donation 
permitted.  Cremation permitted.


Prayer and counselling an important part of healing.  
May request communion while ill or before surgery.


Bible is holy book.  Rite of Communion important.  Salvation is a gift 
from God. Use cross as symbol.


Roman Catholic *(Christian) Infant baptism mandatory.  Baptism necessary for 
salvation (any baptized Christian may perform an 
emergency baptism)


Sacrament of the Sick (last rites) performed by 
priest.  Autopsy and organ donation permitted.  
Cremation permitted. 


Sacrament of the Sick and anointing with oil.  Life is 
sacred: abortion and contraceptive use prohibited.  
Believe embryos are human beings and should not be 
destroyed or used for research.


Bible is holy book.  Rite of Holy Eucharist (Communion) important.  
May use prayer books, crucifix, rosary beads, religious medals, 
pictures and statues of saints.  Confession used as a rite for 
forgiveness of sins.  Use cross as symbol.


Russian Orthodox 
*(Christian)


Infant baptism by priest. Last rites by ordained priest mandatory.  Arms of 
deceased are crossed.  Autopsy only if required by 
law.  Organ donations not encouraged.  Cremation 
prohibited.


Holy Unction and anointing body with oil used for 
healing.  Will accept most medical treatments but 
believe in divine healing.


Bible is holy book.  Rite of Communion important.  May wear a cross 
neclakce that should not be removed unless absolutely necessary.  
Use cross as symbol. 


Seventh Day Adventists 
*(Christian)


No infant baptism (baptize individuals when they 
reach the age of accountability.)


No last rites.  Autopsy only when required by law.  
Organ donation is an individual decision.


May avoid over the counter medications and caffiene.  
May anoint body with oil .  Use prayer for healing.  
Some believe only in divine healing.  Will accept 
required immunizations.


Literal acceptance of Holy Bible.  Rite of Communion important.  
Sabbath worship is sunset on Friday to sunset on Saturday.
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Medical Knowledge Systems – Ethical Decision Making

This assignment will be used to assess your knowledge of the outcome listed below:

MKS 2: Justify ethical decision making processes based on an individual’s health.

Instructions:

In this assignment, your job is to read through each of the 3 scenarios listed below, and apply the principles of ethical decision making to answer the questions. Remember, there is really no right or wrong answer, the purpose of this is to discuss and think about the ethical side of each of these medical scenarios.



Scenario #1:

A mother has decided not to vaccinate her baby at any of the required vaccination ages (2 months, 4 months, 6 months, 12 months, 18 months, 4 years, etc), she is concerned about the implications of vaccinating being connected with the onset of autism. The only study that ever made this connection was found to fraudulent years ago and has been retracted.  

There are risks involved in vaccines; there is very low incidence of some health issues and allergic reaction.  In order for vaccination to be effective in a population it is important that a high proportion of the population is vaccinated (herd immunity) 

What do you think? Please answer the questions below:



a. What does the patient want (autonomy)?















b. What can be done for the baby since the mother has chosen not to vaccinate?



















c. What are the personal harms/benefits? Also, what effect does the  decision have on the patient, her family, her local community, and society?













Scenario #2:

An individual has been addicted to alcohol for the past 15 years and he is now suffering from liver failure.  He has been warned repeatedly by his Doctor that he was destroying his liver and if he continued drinking  there would be little that can be done medically.  The patient has ignored the doctor’s advice and continued to drink alcohol.  The patient has demanded a liver transplant.  In Canada you will not be considered for a liver transplant without first being abstinent from alcohol for a prolonged period .  If, after being abstinent for a prolonged period, liver health does not return, one may be considered for transplant.  The patient has not been able to achieve sobriety for any appreciable length of time, and as a result his request has been denied.  Without a transplant he will die within a few months.     What do you think? Please answer the questions below:



a. What does the patient want?













b. Does this decision meet the obligation to beneficence?

















c. How does the decision meet the obligation of Justice?











































Scenario #3:

In October 1998 a boy aged 13 hurt his leg and was taken to the hospital. It was determined that the boy had bone cancer and would need to start chemotherapy and should have a partial amputation.  The relevant information was clearly expressed to the family, along with pertinent statistics.  The need to act quickly as possible was expressed to the family.  Doctors estimate that if the begin treatment in a timely way the chances for a cure would be around 65%.  If they do not follow through with treatment the doctor says the boy will be dead within a year.

The family refuses treatment in favour of herbal and alternative treatments and prayer.  Social services is called in to take control of the case and the boy is court ordered to take chemotherapy.  

In January the boy refuses to continue conventional treatment.

After the judge’s decision the boy is admitted to the cancer clinic for tests to prepare for chemotherapy.   The boy skips three appointments.  When he finally gets the tests, the results show the cancer has spread to his lungs.  In the face of this, the doctors back off.

The family takes the boy to Mexico to receive treatment.  The alternative medicine center mega-doses vitamins, detoxifies, uses laetrile (an apricot pit extract banned in Canada since proven to have no effect fighting cancer) and shark cartilage among other things.  To quote the Michael Culbert, spokesman for American Biologics in Tijuana , Mexico “what we’ve done here is a mixed bag of therapies.  He’s had mixed metabolic therapy to detoxify him, to build his immune system, and to interfere with the malignant process.”  The clinic is very negative toward conventional treatment.   They offer a great deal of criticism of evidence based medicine and some vague numbers regarding their success, but no research.  They also claim that independent CT scans show there is no cancer in the boys lungs.  They do not provide this evidence to the boys doctor when requested to do so.  The cost to the family is over $50 000.

On March 18, 1999 a judge found the boy was not competent to make his own decisions, stating the boy was deeply influenced by his father, and his father was giving him wrong information.   Social services, again, takes control of the boys care again.  

The boy returns home, sicker than when he left.  Seventy days later the boy is dead.





What do you think? Please answer the questions below:

a. In what ways is moral obligation of autonomy being affected by the parties involved?  















b. In what ways does is ethical principle of beneficence apparent in this case?    

















c. In what ways is non-maleficence being followed aad neglected?



























d. Are the patient’s requests Just (fair)?

























	







































Please assess how well you think you understand the outcome listed in the far left of the chart below by circling your current level of knowledge:

		Level

Criteria

		4

Mastery

		3

Independent

		2

Instructional

		1

Intervention



		MKS 2: Justify ethical decision making processes based on an individual’s health

		I can justify ethical health care decisions that are based upon an individual’s health, rights, beneficence, and autonomy.  I can critically discuss the broader implications of an individual’s decision in the context  of community and social responsibility on a local and global scale.



		I can justify ethical health care decisions that are based upon an individual’s health, rights, beneficence, and autonomy.  I can identify broader implications of an individual’s decision in the context of community, and social responsibility.

		I can state some of the ethical issues associated with the decision making process as they relate to an individual's autonomy, justice, harm/benefit 

		I need help and will take responsibility to ensure I get the help I need.







Please list two specific areas you could improve upon in order to move to the next level:



1.















2.

























































Teacher notes:

Case 3 – Tyrell Dueck from Martensville.

http://injusticebusters.org/index.htm/Tyrell_Dueck_news.htm
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Health Sci 20		               Name: ___________________________________	       Date: ____________________

HC1-c: Health Care Philosophies 

Cultural Perspectives

		Culture

		Health Concepts

		Cause of Illness

		Traditional Healers

		Methods of Treatment

		Response to Pain



		South African

		· Maintain harmony of body, spirit and mind

· Harmony with nature

· Illness can be prevented by diet, rest and cleanliness

		· Supernatural cause

· Spiritual  and demons

· Punishment from God

· Conflict or disharmony in life

		· Root Doctor

· Folk Practitioners (commonly “mother” healer, spiritualist)

		· Restore harmony

· Prayer or meditation

· Herbs, roots, poultices and oils

· Religious rituals

· Charms, talismans and amulets

		· Tolerating pain is a sign of strength 

· Some may express pain



		Asian

		· Health is a state of physical and spiritual harmony with nature

· Balance of two energy forces: yin(cold) and yang (hot)

		· Imbalance between yin and yang
*Supernatural forces such as God, evil spirits or ancestral spirits

· Unhealthy environment

		· Herbalist

· Physician

· Shaman healer (physician-priest)

		· Cold remedies if yang is overpowering and hot remedies if yin is overpowering

· Herbal remedies

· Acupuncture and acupressure

· Energy to restore balance between yin and yang

		· Pain must be accepted and endured silently

· Displaying pain in public brings disgrace

· May refuse pain medication



		European

		· Health can maintained by diet, rest and exercise

· Immunizations and preventive practices help maintain health

· Good health is a personal responsibility

		· Outside sources such as germs, pollutants or contaminants 

· Punishment for sins

· Lack of cleanliness

· Self-abuse (drugs, alcohol, tobacco)

		· Physician

· Nurse

		· Medications and surgery

· Diet and exercise

· Home remedies and self-care for mild illnesses

· Prayer and religious rituals

		· Some express pain loudly and emotionally

· Others value self-control in response to pain

· Pain can be helped by medications











		Culture

		Health Concepts

		Cause of Illness

		Traditional Healers

		Methods of Treatment

		Response to Pain



		





Hispanic



		· Health is a reward from God

· Health is good luck

· Balance between “hot” and  “cold” forces

		· Punishment from God for sins

· Susto (fright), malojo (evil eye), or envidia (envy)

· Imbalance between hot and cold

		· Native healers (Curandero, Espiritualista, Yerbero, or herbalist, Brujo)

		· Hot and cold remedies to restore balance

· Prayers, medals, candles and religious rituals

· Herbal remedies, especially teas

· Massage

· Anointing with oil

· Wearing an Azabache (black stone) to ward off the evil eye

		· Many will express pain verbally and accept treatment

· Other feel pain is a part of life and must be endured



		



Middle Eastern



		· Health is caused by spiritual causes

· Cleanliness essential for health

· Male individuals dominate and make decisions on health care

		· Spiritual causes

· Punishment for sins

· Evil spirits or evil “eye”

		· Traditional healers

· Physician

		· Meditation

· Charms and amulets

· Medications and surgery

· Male health professionals prohibited from touching or examining female patients

		· Tolerating pain is a sign of strength

· Self-inflicted pain is used as a sign of grief



		

First Nations



		· Health is harmony between man and nature

· Balance among body, mind and spirit

· Spiritual powers control body’s harmony

		· Supernatural forces and evil spirits

· Violation of a taboo

· Imbalance between man and nature

		· Medicine Man

· Shaman

		· Rituals, charms and masks

· Prayer and meditation to restore harmony and nature

· Plants and herbs

· Medicine bag or bundle filled with herbs and blessed by medicine man

		· Pain is a normal part of life and tolerance of pain signifies strength and power









		Culture

		Health Concepts

		Cause of Illness

		Traditional Healers

		Methods of Treatment

		Response to Pain



		South African

		· Maintain harmony of body, spirit and mind

· Harmony with nature

· Illness can be prevented by diet, rest and cleanliness

		· Supernatural cause

· Spiritual  and demons

· Punishment from God

· Conflict or disharmony in life

		· Root Doctor

· Folk Practitioners (commonly “mother” healer, spiritualist)

		· Restore harmony

· Prayer or meditation

· Herbs, roots, poultices and oils

· Religious rituals

· Charms, talismans and amulets

		· Tolerating pain is a sign of strength 

· Some may express pain







		Culture

		Health Concepts

		Cause of Illness

		Traditional Healers

		Methods of Treatment

		Response to Pain



		Asian

		· Health is a state of physical and spiritual harmony with nature

· Balance of two energy forces: yin(cold) and yang (hot)

		· Imbalance between yin and yang
*Supernatural forces such as God, evil spirits or ancestral spirits

· Unhealthy environment

		· Herbalist

· Physician

· Shaman healer (physician-priest)

		· Cold remedies if yang is overpowering and hot remedies if yin is overpowering

· Herbal remedies

· Acupuncture and acupressure

· Energy to restore balance between yin and yang

		· Pain must be accepted and endured silently

· Displaying pain in public brings disgrace

· May refuse pain medication







		Culture

		Health Concepts

		Cause of Illness

		Traditional Healers

		Methods of Treatment

		Response to Pain



		European

		· Health can maintained by diet, rest and exercise

· Immunizations and preventive practices help maintain health

· Good health is a personal responsibility

		· Outside sources such as germs, pollutants or contaminants 

· Punishment for sins

· Lack of cleanliness

· Self-abuse (drugs, alcohol, tobacco)

		· Physician

· Nurse

		· Medications and surgery

· Diet and exercise

· Home remedies and self-care for mild illnesses

· Prayer and religious rituals

		· Some express pain loudly and emotionally

· Others value self-control in response to pain

· Pain can be helped by medications



		Culture

		Health Concepts

		Cause of Illness

		Traditional Healers

		Methods of Treatment

		Response to Pain



		





Hispanic



		· Health is a reward from God

· Health is good luck

· Balance between “hot” and  “cold” forces

		· Punishment from God for sins

· Susto (fright), malojo (evil eye), or envidia (envy)

· Imbalance between hot and cold

		· Native healers (Curandero, Espiritualista, Yerbero, or herbalist, Brujo)

		· Hot and cold remedies to restore balance

· Prayers, medals, candles and religious rituals

· Herbal remedies, especially teas

· Massage

· Anointing with oil

· Wearing an Azabache (black stone) to ward off the evil eye

		· Many will express pain verbally and accept treatment

· Other feel pain is a part of life and must be endured







		Culture

		Health Concepts

		Cause of Illness

		Traditional Healers

		Methods of Treatment

		Response to Pain



		



Middle Eastern



		· Health is caused by spiritual causes

· Cleanliness essential for health

· Male individuals dominate and make decisions on health care

		· Spiritual causes

· Punishment for sins

· Evil spirits or evil “eye”

		· Traditional healers

· Physician

		· Meditation

· Charms and amulets

· Medications and surgery

· Male health professionals prohibited from touching or examining female patients

		· Tolerating pain is a sign of strength

· Self-inflicted pain is used as a sign of grief







		Culture

		Health Concepts

		Cause of Illness

		Traditional Healers

		Methods of Treatment

		Response to Pain



		

First Nations



		· Health is harmony between man and nature

· Balance among body, mind and spirit

· Spiritual powers control body’s harmony

		· Supernatural forces and evil spirits

· Violation of a taboo

· Imbalance between man and nature

		· Medicine Man

· Shaman

		· Rituals, charms and masks

· Prayer and meditation to restore harmony and nature

· Plants and herbs

· Medicine bag or bundle filled with herbs and blessed by medicine man

		· Pain is a normal part of life and tolerance of pain signifies strength and power





South African


Asian


European


Hispanic


Middle Eastern


First Nations
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HC1-c: Health Care Philosophies  


Cultural Perspectives 


Culture Health Concepts Cause of Illness 
Traditional 


Healers 
Methods of Treatment Response to Pain 


South 
African 


 Maintain harmony of 
body, spirit and mind 


 Harmony with nature 


 Illness can be 
prevented by diet, rest 
and cleanliness 


 Supernatural cause 


 Spiritual  and demons 


 Punishment from God 


 Conflict or disharmony 
in life 


 Root Doctor 


 Folk 
Practitioners 
(commonly 
“mother” 
healer, 
spiritualist) 


 Restore harmony 


 Prayer or meditation 


 Herbs, roots, poultices and oils 


 Religious rituals 


 Charms, talismans and amulets 


 Tolerating pain is a sign 
of strength  


 Some may express pain 


Asian 


 Health is a state of 
physical and spiritual 
harmony with nature 


 Balance of two energy 
forces: yin(cold) and 
yang (hot) 


 Imbalance between yin 
and yang 
*Supernatural forces 
such as God, evil spirits 
or ancestral spirits 


 Unhealthy 
environment 


 Herbalist 


 Physician 


 Shaman 
healer 
(physician-
priest) 


 Cold remedies if yang is overpowering 
and hot remedies if yin is overpowering 


 Herbal remedies 


 Acupuncture and acupressure 


 Energy to restore balance between yin 
and yang 


 Pain must be accepted 
and endured silently 


 Displaying pain in public 
brings disgrace 


 May refuse pain 
medication 


European 


 Health can maintained 
by diet, rest and 
exercise 


 Immunizations and 
preventive practices 
help maintain health 


 Good health is a 
personal responsibility 


 Outside sources such 
as germs, pollutants or 
contaminants  


 Punishment for sins 


 Lack of cleanliness 


 Self-abuse (drugs, 
alcohol, tobacco) 


 Physician 


 Nurse 


 Medications and surgery 


 Diet and exercise 


 Home remedies and self-care for mild 
illnesses 


 Prayer and religious rituals 


 Some express pain 
loudly and emotionally 


 Others value self-control 
in response to pain 


 Pain can be helped by 
medications 
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Culture Health Concepts Cause of Illness 
Traditional 


Healers 
Methods of Treatment Response to Pain 


 


 


 


Hispanic 


 


 Health is a reward 
from God 


 Health is good luck 


 Balance between 
“hot” and  “cold” 
forces 


 Punishment from God 
for sins 


 Susto (fright), malojo 
(evil eye), or envidia 
(envy) 


 Imbalance between 
hot and cold 


 Native healers 
(Curandero, 
Espiritualista, 
Yerbero, or 
herbalist, 
Brujo) 


 Hot and cold remedies to restore 
balance 


 Prayers, medals, candles and religious 
rituals 


 Herbal remedies, especially teas 


 Massage 


 Anointing with oil 


 Wearing an Azabache (black stone) to 
ward off the evil eye 


 Many will express pain 
verbally and accept 
treatment 


 Other feel pain is a part 
of life and must be 
endured 


 


 


Middle 
Eastern 


 


 Health is caused by 
spiritual causes 


 Cleanliness essential 
for health 


 Male individuals 
dominate and make 
decisions on health 
care 


 Spiritual causes 


 Punishment for sins 


 Evil spirits or evil “eye” 


 Traditional 
healers 


 Physician 


 Meditation 


 Charms and amulets 


 Medications and surgery 


 Male health professionals prohibited 
from touching or examining female 
patients 


 Tolerating pain is a sign 
of strength 


 Self-inflicted pain is used 
as a sign of grief 


 


First 
Nations 


 


 Health is harmony 
between man and 
nature 


 Balance among body, 
mind and spirit 


 Spiritual powers 
control body’s 
harmony 


 Supernatural forces 
and evil spirits 


 Violation of a taboo 


 Imbalance between 
man and nature 


 Medicine Man 


 Shaman 


 Rituals, charms and masks 


 Prayer and meditation to restore 
harmony and nature 


 Plants and herbs 


 Medicine bag or bundle filled with 
herbs and blessed by medicine man 


 Pain is a normal part of 
life and tolerance of pain 
signifies strength and 
power 
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Culture Health Concepts Cause of Illness 
Traditional 


Healers 
Methods of Treatment Response to Pain 


South 
African 


 Maintain harmony of 
body, spirit and mind 


 Harmony with nature 


 Illness can be 
prevented by diet, rest 
and cleanliness 


 Supernatural cause 


 Spiritual  and demons 


 Punishment from God 


 Conflict or disharmony 
in life 


 Root Doctor 


 Folk 
Practitioners 
(commonly 
“mother” 
healer, 
spiritualist) 


 Restore harmony 


 Prayer or meditation 


 Herbs, roots, poultices and oils 


 Religious rituals 


 Charms, talismans and amulets 


 Tolerating pain is a sign 
of strength  


 Some may express pain 


 


Culture Health Concepts Cause of Illness 
Traditional 


Healers 
Methods of Treatment Response to Pain 


Asian 


 Health is a state of 
physical and spiritual 
harmony with nature 


 Balance of two energy 
forces: yin(cold) and 
yang (hot) 


 Imbalance between yin 
and yang 
*Supernatural forces 
such as God, evil spirits 
or ancestral spirits 


 Unhealthy 
environment 


 Herbalist 


 Physician 


 Shaman 
healer 
(physician-
priest) 


 Cold remedies if yang is overpowering 
and hot remedies if yin is overpowering 


 Herbal remedies 


 Acupuncture and acupressure 


 Energy to restore balance between yin 
and yang 


 Pain must be accepted 
and endured silently 


 Displaying pain in public 
brings disgrace 


 May refuse pain 
medication 


 


Culture Health Concepts Cause of Illness 
Traditional 


Healers 
Methods of Treatment Response to Pain 


European 


 Health can maintained 
by diet, rest and 
exercise 


 Immunizations and 
preventive practices 
help maintain health 


 Good health is a 
personal responsibility 


 Outside sources such 
as germs, pollutants or 
contaminants  


 Punishment for sins 


 Lack of cleanliness 


 Self-abuse (drugs, 
alcohol, tobacco) 


 Physician 


 Nurse 


 Medications and surgery 


 Diet and exercise 


 Home remedies and self-care for mild 
illnesses 


 Prayer and religious rituals 


 Some express pain 
loudly and emotionally 


 Others value self-control 
in response to pain 


 Pain can be helped by 
medications 
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Culture Health Concepts Cause of Illness 
Traditional 


Healers 
Methods of Treatment Response to Pain 


 


 


 


Hispanic 


 


 Health is a reward 
from God 


 Health is good luck 


 Balance between 
“hot” and  “cold” 
forces 


 Punishment from God 
for sins 


 Susto (fright), malojo 
(evil eye), or envidia 
(envy) 


 Imbalance between 
hot and cold 


 Native healers 
(Curandero, 
Espiritualista, 
Yerbero, or 
herbalist, 
Brujo) 


 Hot and cold remedies to restore 
balance 


 Prayers, medals, candles and religious 
rituals 


 Herbal remedies, especially teas 


 Massage 


 Anointing with oil 


 Wearing an Azabache (black stone) to 
ward off the evil eye 


 Many will express pain 
verbally and accept 
treatment 


 Other feel pain is a part 
of life and must be 
endured 


 


Culture Health Concepts Cause of Illness 
Traditional 


Healers 
Methods of Treatment Response to Pain 


 


 


Middle 
Eastern 


 


 Health is caused by 
spiritual causes 


 Cleanliness essential 
for health 


 Male individuals 
dominate and make 
decisions on health 
care 


 Spiritual causes 


 Punishment for sins 


 Evil spirits or evil “eye” 


 Traditional 
healers 


 Physician 


 Meditation 


 Charms and amulets 


 Medications and surgery 


 Male health professionals prohibited 
from touching or examining female 
patients 


 Tolerating pain is a sign 
of strength 


 Self-inflicted pain is used 
as a sign of grief 


 


Culture Health Concepts Cause of Illness 
Traditional 


Healers 
Methods of Treatment Response to Pain 


 


First 
Nations 


 


 Health is harmony 
between man and 
nature 


 Balance among body, 
mind and spirit 


 Spiritual powers 
control body’s 
harmony 


 Supernatural forces 
and evil spirits 


 Violation of a taboo 


 Imbalance between 
man and nature 


 Medicine Man 


 Shaman 


 Rituals, charms and masks 


 Prayer and meditation to restore 
harmony and nature 


 Plants and herbs 


 Medicine bag or bundle filled with 
herbs and blessed by medicine man 


 Pain is a normal part of 
life and tolerance of pain 
signifies strength and 
power 
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RELIGION HEALTH CARE BELIEFS BELIEFS ABOUT DEATH


Buddhism Suffering is an inevitable part of life.  Illness is the result of negative Karma (a 


person's acts and their ethical consequences).  Cleanliness is important to 


maintain health.


Believe in reincarnation.  Desire calm environment and limited touching during the process of 


death.  Buddhist priest must be present at death.  Last rites chanted at bedside immediately after 


death.  Autopsy and organ donation are constroversial but usually regarded as an individual's 


choice.  Cremation is common


Christian Scientist (*Christian) Illness can be eliminated through prayer and spiritual understanding.  May 


not use medicine or surgical procedures.  May refuse blood transfusions. Will 


accept legally mandated immunizations


No last rites.  Autopsy only when required by law. Organ donation discouraged but can be an 


individual's decision


Hinduism Some believe illness is punishment for sins.  Some believe in faith healing.  


Will accept most medical interventions.  Abortion and birth control are 


discouraged


Believe in reincarnation as humans, animals or even plants.  Ultimate goal is freedom from the 


cycle of rebirth and death.  Priest ties thread around the neck or wrist of the deceased and may 


pour water in the mouth.  Only family and friends may touch and wash the body.  Autopsy and 


organ donation discouraged but regarded as individual's decision.  Cremation preferred


Islam (Muslim) Illness is an atonement for sins.  May face city of Mecca (southeast direction 


if in Canada) five times a day to pray to Allah.  Ritual washing before and 


after prayer.  Must take medications with right hand since left hand is 


considered dirty.


Family must be with dying person.  Dying person must confess sins and ask forgiveness.  Only 


family touches or washes body after death.  Body is turned toward Mecca after death.  Autopsy 


only when required by law.  Organ donation is permitted if the donor consents in writing.  


Cremation not permitted


Jehovah's Witness *(Christian) Prohibited from receiving blood or blood products.  Elders of the church will 


pray and read scriptures to promote healing.  Medications accepted if not 


derived from blood products.


No last rites.  Autopsy only when required by law. Organ donation discouraged but can be an 


individual's choice.  All organs and tissues must be drained of blood before transplantation.  


Cremation permitted.


Judaism (Orthodox) May refuse surgical procedure or diagnostic tests on Sabbath or holy days.  


Family may want surgically removed body parts for burial.  Ritual 


handwashing upon awakening and prior to eating.


Person should never die alone.  Body is ritually cleaned after death.  May bury dead before 


sundown on the day of death and usually within 24 hours.  Autopsy only when required by law.  


Organ donation only after consultation with rabbi.  Cremation forbidden.


Lutheran *(Christian) Communion often administered by clergy to sick or prior to surgery. No last rites.  Autopsy and organ donation allowed.  Cremation permitted.


Methodist (United)*(Christian) May request communion before surgery or while ill. No last rites.  Organ donations are encouraged.  Cremation permitted.


Mormon (Latter Day Saints) May believe in divine healting with "laying on of hands" by church elders.  


Anointing with oil can promote healing.


May want church elders present at death.  No last rights.  Autopsy and organ donation is 


individual's decision.  Cremation discouraged.


Presbyterian *(Christian) Prayer and counselling an important part of healing.  May request 


communion while ill or before surgery.


No last rites.  Autopsy and organ donation permitted.  Cremation permitted.


Roman Catholic *(Christian) Sacrament of the Sick and anointing with oil.  Life is sacred: abortion and 


contraceptive use prohibited.  Believe embryos are human beings and should 


not be destroyed or used for research.


Sacrament of the Sick (last rites) performed by priest.  Autopsy and organ donation permitted.  


Cremation permitted. 


Russian Orthodox *(Christian) Holy Unction and anointing body with oil used for healing.  Will accept most 


medical treatments but believe in divine healing.


Last rites by ordained priest mandatory.  Arms of deceased are crossed.  Autopsy only if required 


by law.  Organ donations not encouraged.  Cremation prohibited.


Seventh Day Adventists 


*(Christian)


May avoid over the counter medications and caffiene.  May anoint body with 


oil .  Use prayer for healing.  Some believe only in divine healing.  Will accept 


required immunizations.


No last rites.  Autopsy only when required by law.  Organ donation is an individual decision.
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LIVING WILL DECLARATION 


 
TO MY FAMILY, PHYSICIAN AND ALL OTHERS CONCERNED: 


 


I, __________________________________, being of sound mind, willfully and 


voluntarily, direct that if the time comes when I am not able to make decisions about my medical 


treatment, that this statement stand as an expression of my wishes and directions. 


 


If the situation should arise in which I am terminally ill or permanently unconscious, with no 


reasonable expectation of my recovery  and can no longer take part in decisions for my own health care, 


I direct my attending physician to withhold or withdraw treatment that only prolongs the process of 


dying and  is not necessary to my comfort or to alleviate pain. 


 
Life-Sustaining Treatments 


 
The life-sustaining treatments which may be withheld or withdrawn are (check all that apply): 


 
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) 


 
Mechanical Breathing (breathing machine called a ventilator) 
Surgery 


 
Antibiotics 


Blood Products 


Nutrition 


Hydration 


Kidney Dialysis 


Chemotherapy  
Invasive Diagnostic Tests  
Other Medical Directives: ______________________________________________________ 


 


 
Signed this _____ day of ____________, 20___ at ________ a.m./p.m. 


 
_______________________________________ 


Signature of Declarant 
 
Witnesses:  
The declarant voluntarily signed this writing in my presence: 
 
_________________________________________ ____________________________________ 


Signature of Witness Signature of Witness 
 
______________________________________________ _________________________________________ 


Address, City and Province Address, City and Province 
 
Date/Time: _______________________/_____________ Date/Time:  ___________________/_____________ 
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HEALTHCARE PROXY DECLARATION 


 


______________________________________ 
(Name of Declarant) 


 
If I should become permanently unconscious or terminally ill and am no longer able to make 
decisions regarding my medical treatment, my health care proxy and any alternate health care proxy 
shall have the authority to make decisions regarding the withholding or withdrawing of life-sustaining 
treatment as my Proxy. 
 


 
I, _______________________________, hereby appoint the below named individual as my health 
care proxy to make any and all healthcare decisions related to the withdrawal or withholding of life 
sustaining treatments: 
 


Health care Proxy: _____________________________ 
 


Address: ______________________________ 
 


______________________________ 
 


Phone: ______________________________ 
 


Relation, if any: ______________________________ 
 
 
In exercising this authority, my Health Care Proxy shall make health care decisions that are consistent 
with my desires as stated in my Living Will or if my wishes are not known, shall be consistent with 
my best interest. 


 
If the health care proxy I appoint is unable, unwilling or unavailable to act as my health care proxy, 
then I appoint: 
 
________________________________________________________________________________ 


(Name, home address and telephone number) 


 
as my alternate health care proxy to make any and all health care decisions regarding the withholding 
or withdrawal of life-sustaining treatments. 
 
Signed this _____ day of ____________, 20___ 


 
_______________________________________  


Signature of Declarant 
 
Witnesses: 
The declarant voluntarily signed this writing in my presence; appeared to be 18 years of age or 
older, sound mind and acting without undue influence, fraud or restraint. 
 


 
_________________________________________ ____________________________________ 
 Signature of Witness Signature of Witness 
______________________________________________ ________________________________________ 
 Address Address 
______________________________________________ _________________________________________ 
 City and Province City and Province 
 


Date: _____________________ Date:  ______________________
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